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— accesiidns froin’ time 
of pious, faithful members, and 
~ well-stiended Prayor-meeting and. 
day School—~though we would 

“erected ‘and _occupied--we need more 
means than we have as yet secured, by 
‘several thousand dollars. If the favor- 
ed brethren of your region would aid ns 
a little move largely out of thicir abun. 
dance, we should feel greater confidence | 
in our ability to stem the tide of error 
and irreligion, which seems to be set- 
ting in against Truth, and. vital godli- 
ness, Some good brethren, it is. true, 
have already responded liberally to our 
appeal, if others would aid in the same. 
proportion the work would soon be done. 

Our beautiful little city is growing 
rapidly. The walls of the $40.000 hotel 
are. Bp—-new machine shop soon to be 

in operation, The demand for dwell 

“ing houses unprecedentéd—everything 
indicates prosperity in_sll branches of 
trade. But, [have already wearied you 
doubtless, and will relieve you for the 

Yours truly, in Gurist, 

: For the Soatl Western Baptist. 

Messrs. Eorrors : I had occasion a 
: fow days ago to consult several Com- 

|  mentators upou the first thapter of the 
Acts, not being entirely satisfied, bro. 

i Sherwood was sitting near me, wham. 1 

~ asked for his. opinion, and he gave we 
the following : 

. # As Jesus had originall chosen 
the Old 

Testament warranted them in filing the 
Tan occasioned by the defection of | 
Judas £91 ht the ot to have 

+49, till ew 
y the Baptism of the 

{ Pentecost, before 
‘business 2 For 

; they prog omaded so. chosen. by them, is 
ever aw hie a again, and 80 far as 

labors were never blessed. 
ul, who became eminent | 
be was an Apostle, in- 

gian Ti I shorid re been 
: and am sure. is would, nok 

. mye ponieoco from’ the source it 
does, 1 ah oe little Sutptiged, and shall 

| ed tele 

E. Srrove. 0] 

  

  
  

In 1.00f. 15 iB, Matthing i aokiowl 
ged by Paul as being one of the elect: 

This is the third ‘time Mav: 
thias hus been named by men; who 

| wrote ns ‘they were moved by the Holy: 
{ Bpirit. ; ‘The ‘most onlucky thrust at’ 
Matthias, is:hie lack of success in the 

| ministry. Did be not act hie part ‘with 
| the eleven and Peter, upon ‘the day of 

in- | Pentecost? Did he not act His part in 
| the election, and the ordination of the | 

had | Deacons? Did he not bear equal testi: 
mony with the ¥welve npon the Resurrec: 
tion ? : Did he not act with them in the 
settlement of the question of Circo 
cision? ' Acts 15:6, “And the Apostles 
and Elders cume together for to cofisi 
er of ‘this matter.” 
The disparagement of Mat 

contrast with Saul is most apjust ; for 
at that time Saul was not converted, 
and after his conversion, was sent to 

the Gentiles. Besides, if Peter and the 

rest of the Apostles did not sct prema. 
turoly, the pre-requisites necessary for 
one of the twelve, as given by Peter nev- 
er were possossed by Paul. These pre-re- 
quisites were, “Wherefore of these men 
which have companied with us all the 
time that the Lord Jesus went in ‘and 

‘out smong us. Beginning from the 
baptism of John unto that same day 
that bie was taken up from us, must one 
be ordained to be a witness with us of 
his resurrection.” 

I am not of that number who believe 
the Apostles sometimes wrote and acted 
off themselves, and at other times by in- 
spiration of God. 

God” ’ 
3 hope that if bros Sherwood should 

ever publish another edition of his val 
unable work, that be will ‘leave out this 
Query, about Matthias. I hope so, for 
two roasons,—first, because I think it 
inodFruct Theology. Second, because 
Lhave observed for some years that 

hg preachers seize hold of a fanciful 
idea much sooner than they will of solid 
interprotation. "0. Ween, 
Hingston, Talladega Co., Ala. 

rT 

For the South Western Baptist, 

Ebenemer Church. 

Blomenor Church, Bibb county, Ala, 

‘was con titated in this, then howling 
| wilderne s, on the 81st day of July, 

Isasc Suttle, Lewis C. Davis 

(old ol axe) and Wm. Harrod, Pres- 
In the constitution there were 

but. seven members, Samuel Crenshaw, 

Joho Allen, John Gandy. The two first 
| named. were Deacons. The above nam 

r| ed are all long since dead,—perhaps 
sen | Me. Harrod may be still living, Ebe- 

er Church stands within one mile of | 
ry county line, not more. than three 

ndied yards from the Alabama end | 
| aniietd Railroad, 97 miles North of 

" Mr. Isaac Suttle was forthwith called 

‘to take the pastoral charge. A precious | 
revival ‘commenced immediately, about 

| 50 were baptized in a few months, five 
~ | of whom made ministers of the gospel, 

| viz 3 Wm. Clark, Enoch Hayes, Robert 
, David Moore; Wm. Allen. The 

: pare living ; Martin, Hayes 
vore ordained by this Chiarch. 

re Was another e glorious 

e o right sutions 
For ‘example, 

‘bro. Monk 
dhings might Yor So 

or, 1829, “Appoh 
1 nes, also, concluded |   

I believe that, “All| 
Scripture is given by: Jnspisation of 

:  ciations ado   

  

  

ter remember dagaof Somiliation, trials 
that would seem to almost upheave the 
very pillars of her foundation. The 
good Lord moet surely help in times: 
of great need: Old mother Ebenezer 
is still bere; a little green spot, and 
perhaps exactly in the centre of the 
State of Alabama, We are about 70; 
mostly rather poor, a good house, “‘shin- 
gle roofed and glass windows.” A. Aa 
drews is our. present pastor. 

Written by the Clerk, 

Wier R. Ganvy: 

For the South Western Baptist, 

Oakruskee, Ara, Aug. 24th 1859. 

Messrs. Eprrors: We closed, last Sab- 
bath evening a nine days meeting at 
‘Bethel, Fishhead Valley. It commenc 
ed at the usual time of meeting. We 

had elder 8. G. Jenkins with ud Satur 

day and Sunday. He preached twice 
for us, in his earnest manner. On'Sab- 

bath we had more than our large house 
full of people. And after brother Jen. 
kins preached, we offered to pray for 
sinners; and some 25 or 30 came for pray- 
er, Brother Jenkins left us and went 
home. But bro. 3 P. Barnet was with 

us Sabbath evening and Tuesday night. 
And the Spirit of the Lord remained | 
with us ; for the brethren and sisters 
were revived, and sinners cut to the 
heart. On Sunday morning, the last 
iday of the meeting, there were ten 

willing subjects followed their Redeem- 
er in baptism ; four of them were Meth- 
odists, and another stands over for bap- 
tism, and three by letter, making four- 
‘teen in all added during the meeting. 
Many more professed conversion. After 

- we got through at the water, we return- 
ed to the house, had service, and then 
went to meet the Hepsibah brethren 
with brother Noles, their pastor, on the 

Tallapoosa river, at brother Riddles 
Bridge, to witness at 4 o ‘clock the 

the baptism of T othior candidates, ‘the 
fruits of the meeting one: month back, 
that I spoke of in my last communica- 
tion. Then the meeting continued un: 
til Toesday morning. Although it was 
80 rainy there were many to witness thé 
scetie of three others following their Sav. 
iour in baptism; we then broke up at the 
water, and parted as loving brethren. 
That makes 80 added by baptism at 
Hepeibah in the last two meetings. —1|| 
Dear brethren, for the last few weeks 

my soul has been made to exclaim, and 
cry out as David, and say, “Bless the 
Lord, O my soul, all that is within me, 
bless his holy name. 

Brother John Teague, a licentiate, 
was with us at Bethel and preached 
twice. Iam yours in Gospel bonds, 

: J.C. Bevinwy. 

For the South ata Baptist. 
District Meeting. 

n—— 

"The third Minpisters’ and Deacons’ 
Méeting of the Unity Baptist Associa | 
tion was held at Chestnuot Creck Church, 
Autaugs, county, Als, on the 20th and 
80th days of July, 1859. ~ 

‘The attendance was| pretty good.-- 
The discussions were courteous, broth: 

“erly and harmonious. * Indeed, so much 
80, that it called to rememberance that 
interesting Bible truth, “How good and 
Tow pleasiut it is for brethren to dwell 
together in nity.” 

Ministers present were, Elders An- 
drews, Cochran, Long, Moodie, - McCul- 

lev, Mills, Hicks, Goss, and one other, 

‘though not least, was Eid. Wash Wilks, 

whose bright intellect and historical re. 

search doeth honor to any similar socie- 

ty. There were many other good breth- 

‘ren present not ministers, who mani: 

fested a deep interest and bore an ham: 
ble part in the discossions. We have 
‘abundant reason to believe and hope 

_ that the labors ‘of this meeting will 
‘not ‘soon be erased from the minds 

“of the people in point of Bible truth 

“and vital godliness. May all our Asso: 
“simila meetings, —ap- 

at our poor Church: | 

sustain an As 
: r judgment they 

. ationtion of the readers of the South Sy 

ton of the colored popalation, It would 

ts Por the Sh Worn I Bappist. 
| Mpsaas, Entrors : 1 desire to call the 

Western Baptist to a very important 
sn the religion 

be. useless to enter into an ‘elaborate. ar: 
gument on this subject. Every enlight-] 
eped Christian knows that it is his ot 
to labor for the spiritual enlightenment 
of all who are within the sphere of bis. 
influence. 

I have somewhere seen it stated of 
the cynical John Randolph, that having 
called ‘upon a lady. daring the height 
of the enthusinsm in behalf of the 
straggling Greeks, he found her engag- 
ed in making up clothing for the Greek 
army ; whereupon he called up a num- 
ber of little negroes, and pointing to 
them, ‘exclaimed, “madam, the Greeks 
‘are at your door.” Although I cannot 
sympathize with a remark which, in all 
probability proceeeded rather from a 
bitter and sarcastic temper than from 
any real benevolence, and alhough 
I am folly convinced that those who 
are most thoroughly imbued with the 
sweet, domestic charities, are also, 

asa general rule, those of most ex- 
| pansive benevolence ; yet I must be 
permitted to say, that ‘while it is true 
‘that our charity should not be circum 

it is nevertheless ‘true that it should | 
commence there, and should there be most 
active. Oar Saviour’s ministry was 
confined to the limits of Judea. It was 
not until after his resurrection, that the 
commission was given to go into all the 
world. God said of faithful Abraham, 
“I know him that he will command his 
children and his household after him, 
and they shall keep the way of the 
Lord.” The word “household” evident- 
ly refers to servants. If we would fol 
low in the footsteps of the father of the 
faithful, we will teach not, uly our chil- 
dren, but also pur servant® "the way of 

the Lord.” P : 

These propositions being taken for 
granted, the only question that remains 
is as to the most efficient means of im- 
parting the desired religious instruc- 
tion. The preaching of the gospel is 
the principal, but it is pot the only 
weans. The reading of the Bible, ac 

companied with suitable ‘explanations, 
and with earnest and solemn admoni- 
tion, is certainly a most-important aux- | 
iliary to the regular ministration of the 
word, - This dnty may properly be per- 
formed by any pious member of a fami- 

y, whether male or female. House- 

ie Whether others also, where the 
number is small, may be required to at- 
tend family prayers. Doubtless many 
of our brethren avail themselves, to a 

greater or less extent, of these means 
of religious influence. But after all, 1 

apprehend, there is often, perliaps general- 
ly, too little system in our efforts for the 
religious instruction of our servants, 
and too little adaption to their mental 
habits. 

A sermon adapted to an educated 
white people, will be but very imper-| 
fectly comprebended by our negroes.— 
It is now generally conceded that the 
ordinary pulpit ministrations do not 
meet the exigencies of their case, for 
the simple reason that they presuppose 

a knowledge of the Bible and of scrip 
ture doctrine, which the blacks’ do not 
possess. Not only so, but much of the 
language is above their comprehension. 
It is a self-evident proposition that we 
can ouly acquire knowledge by means 
of something previously known, All 
persons, therefore, in ovder to be bene 

fitted by the preaching “of the gnspel, 
must have some idéa of its rudimental 
doctrines. If a knowledge of ‘these is 

not possessed, the preacher must build 

from the very foundation ; and it is of- 

ten necessary to do so, os cepecially in the 

case under consideration. 

“Oatéchetical instruction is that which 

‘ed minds. Tt is only by this method 

that we can: thoroughly ascertain the 

degree of knowledge already possessed. 

It is ‘particularly important in the case 

of our black population. 1 am fully 
‘convinced from long observation, that 

‘many of them have very vague concep- 

“tions of the Gospel plan, Let me, in 

conclusion, messrs. editors, recommend 

to your readers "“Winkler’s Notes and 

| questions for. he oral instruction of 

| the colored people.” I have found it 

| pirpose de.   

‘Monday night. 

scribed by the narrow limite of home, | 

is ‘pecnliarly adapted’ to unenlighten- |   

  

may afl role on our solonin responsibil 
Fies p yd LA Panxen. | 
 Noxumms Coviery. Muss, | : 

{ Le td ei 

For the South Western Sepbist. | 

Wirnesa, Ata, Ang. 27th, 1889, 
Mgssns. Enirons : Dear brethren ; 31 at 

tended to the constitution of B DOW 
church, near Buyckville, Coosa county, : 
last Saturday. ' Brethrén elders Smith, 
and Jeter, of the Central Tnstitate, el- 
der Steely, missionary of the East Ala: 
batna Convention, with Deacons. Greg- 
ory, ‘Barns and Lawson, from surround. 
ing churches, joined in. getting things ; 
in order that God might have 4 habits: 
tion among his people in that locality. 
Some 24 were in the organization. § 
others joined by letter, as very inter. 
esting services were . continued. until 

I think bat few young 
churches bave as good material for suc. 
cessful operation in the Master's work, 
or better relation to interesting mates. 
rials to be operated npon —at any rate 
ina pine woods country, The tall pines 
suggested to brotlier Smith the beauti-- 
ful ‘name of Lebanon for the infant 
church xg be known by, among her old. 

er sisters, Brother Stagly stirred up, 
these brethren, to do what they had 
bees talking of for some two years: — 
Theyewill soon have them a commodi- 

:oug. house 40 X 60, intending to divide 

off'15 feet in the rear. for their servants, 

This is ap it should be. A brother in, 

attendance received an informal call to 

the pastorate, but awaits a regular con- 

ference concurrence before he answers. 

The union meeting of this district of 
the Central Association, came off two. 

wecks ago, of which the slerk will like- 
ly give your readers account soon, Two 

important resolutions passed. One’ to 
arrange for the district missionary 

meetings for the last week in July, 1860, 

to be published in associational min: 
utes, and the other approving brother 
Manly's appointment as State missiona- 

ry. Your paper is gaining on hearts 
here, Yours truly, 

J. D. WiLLiaxs. 

For the South Woters Baptist. 

BornesviLie, Aug. 29th, 1809, 

Mzsses. Eprtors: I am not in: the 
babit of writing on any subject, but 
seeing the principles which 1 hold, to 

be attacked, 1 wish to say something. 
There is 4 communication in last 

“week's Baptist, singed Tau, would seem 
to make the denomination believe that 
some of the ministry had departed from 

some of the principles of our aged and 
pious ministers who have long since gone 
to reap their reward, Well, I feel wil: 
ling for those best acquainted, to judge 
who they are. 

I had the pleasure of being acquaint- 
od with Holcombe; Crow, and Travis, and 
besides the above named brethren, with 

Lewis C. Davis, a soldier of the- Revo- 

lution, and I never knew these brethren 

hunting up Pedaes to occupy their stands, 
I never knew either of them to ofier . 

“a resolution to invite Pedoes to seats 

in Associations or Conventions, yet 1 
believe these brethren had as much love 
for Christians, wherever one was to be 

found 'as any of our good brethren at 

the present day. And [pray God that 

I may never be found trying to preju- 

dice the minds of Pedo brethren against 

my Baptist brothers. 

I know I have some Baptist brethren 

who differ with me as. to how far wo 

shall affiliate with Pedoes,—but. T love 

those brothers, and never try to raise 

the prejudice of Pedoes against them. 

In this week's paper, there is a com: 

munication from: brother Lumpkin of 

Georgia, written ina Cristian spirit, 

and I believe him to be a good Christian 

brother, and may God bless him. Tum 

with him in love to all Christians, wheth. 

er in the Church or out, and I am pleas 

ed with the course of his church. The 

Baptists doing their own preaching, and 

‘the other denomination theirs, is as i" 

should be, and no one to molest, or 

make afraid. 1 would like to see that 

course persned everywhere. 

Home years since, 1 was in Selma, 

while the Compbellites 1 were holding a 

meeting in the Masonip Institute. 
I asked why they beld their meeting 

in that building I ‘The answer was, 
“that the Dnngoatte were not oriho- 

: doa? Wh yy ! he Th elened in Bap 

wind was im- 

“mediately Norah to nile thé many 
' Podo books, toucliing five doctrine. 
3 other Bankston's nition of orthe- 

day, recurred me, ¥ 
%i:Bo hoses a moi love   

   



  

ly exagg [Dotes If any man 
ouba this, let him send us an order, 

gi and without creating a single. new 
th | mource of supply—or. one cent’s ex- 

eved, fo th the cause of oir 
B ( ‘hurches i in Jour sec- | 

Baptist 2 books at that. 
{. The Virginia Bapt ts are > exemplify- 

  

pense above the cost of books and 
, travsportation, he shall be satisfied of | 
ty the truth of what we - 
- | same thing we (will do] for any number 

quantity of books, 

Dg this. In South Carolina there is no 
ack. The Georgia Bible and Colpor- 

it | teur Society at Macon, proposes to sup- 
lo | ply every school which is, or may be, 

; | organized in that State. The Alabama 
it | Bible and Colporteur Society at Sel. 

‘ms, and the “ Book Emporium” at 

| Montgomery will supply every nook | 
‘and corner. of this State. And all of 
these, will furnish the demand WITHOUT 
TAXING THE Drxountaron FOR ONE DOLLAR 
_ABOVE THE COST OF THE BOOKS —without 

| be danger, of centralization, or monopo- 
‘I1y, or creating a Baptist Hierarchy —or 

81% | the expense of a cumbrous machinery 1 | 
: ‘The ory about destitution, even of Bap- 
tist ; ks; is, to a large extent, uareal; 

smacks of the trade. 
| adi Tis, with many of the best in 

formed men, and most successful teach. | 
ers a grave question whether | any books 

Al | should be introduced into Sabbath | 
| Schools but the Bible, especially the 

ow Testament, except Jprimmers 8 for 
sh ‘not read, and catechisms 

all children. We shall not 
this Joestion of course it 

more al on ofc and as a 
, those schools and classes 
ursue this plas, a are Detter 

say, And the | 

at the idea of discussing questions in- 
volving our. Church Polity, fearing it 
may lead to further alienation of feel. 

_ ing. We Kindly suggest that their 
; fears are groundless. Our people need 

| light on many topics, none more thao 
.oneecclesiastical Polity. How can light 
De shed on this subject without discus: 

ten; left at our discretion : 

fessor iy do Toward olleses SHIR. fou, ti   

; have seen but Tittle. improvement upon 
“Bdoth’s Vindication.” fact is 

i writers on Communion and Baptism 
have to rebash Booth and Garson. The 

fi t+ | author that can make the best rehash 

alr aA pon the. na, sod to which | 
the paper is read, We also desire to 
enlarge and impreve ‘our paper ; this | 

‘we cannot do to any. Bron. extent with. | 
out an increase of patronage ; ; nor do |. 

© we nek this simply that we may. boast. 
a large circulation, 

The approaching seasons of our as| 
‘sociations ‘will afford a favorable oppor- 

: tunity for brethren to do something for: 
us, 6 expect to attend as many of 
the mpetings as possible ; but the fee- 
ble health of one of the editors, and the 

necessity that one or both should be at 
the office, will not allow us to attend a 
great many. 
Will not our brethren represant us 

oun these occasions, and give a substan: 

tial evidence of the interest they feel 
in the prosperity of the paper. 

A very small effort will carry our list 
toa point which will justify the desired 

“enlargement, and that accomplished, 
we shall feel quite willing to take oor 
chances, If every .minister and dea. 
con—to say nothiog of others, would | 
make an effort, the circulation would | 

“be doubled. A number of private breth- 
ren, to whom we acknowledge our in|" 
debtedness, have sent us several new 

names ; and we trust others will imi. | 
tate their examples. . 

In making this appeal to you, dear 
brethren, we beg to say again, that we | 

‘base it simply on the merits of the pa- | 
per ; we are not independent, we would 
not be haughty, but self-respect and | 
common justice forbids that we should | 
ask something for nothing. You ought | 
and must have a paper that meets your | 
necessities ; if the 8 W. does not— | 
#6 must, or relinquish: all claim to your | 
patronage. 
your response. 

ra 

H T, C. We prefer not bo answer | 
your your query. No specific instruc- 
tion can be given to govern such cases. 
A church muet, in all such cases, be 
governed by the law of love. 
tis inn 

We thank der McCraw for his kind 
notice and good opinion of our course. 
‘There are some good brethren who have 
been so disgusted with personal invec- 
tive in controversy, that they tremble 

sion? and this discussion can be, apd 
will be, so far as we are concerned, con.’ 
ducted in a Christian spirit. Personal. 
ities will be. wholly avoided. With 
God's help, we il ot ncedlesly thrust | 

topics before our readers. Our. object 
Cis the edification of the Lord's people. 

With plessare we publish th followin fet 

You will be pleased to Jorn thas 

‘We shall awal, Hopefully, | 

| is successful. 
rt r—— 

REVIVAL NEWS. 
——— 

i For the South Western Baptist, 

Mount-Pleasant Church. 

: I have just returned from 

Soukye Ala~—and traly t the Lord 

The young brethren bave commenced a young 
men’s prayer-meeting, and seem to be zealous in 
carrying it forward, The Lord bless them in it! 

1 was assisted during the meeting by breth- 
ren J. Britton and J. R. Humphries. 

To God's name we wish to ascribe the glory. 
Yours in Ch: ist Jesus, : 

Aug. 29, 1859, E. W. Bexpersox, 

For the South Western Baptist. 

! Cowikee Church. 
Fr. Browpgr, Barbour Co., Aug. 30,'59. 

Messrs. Eprrors;: Our meeting at Cowikee 
Church, which closed on Sabbath evening last, 
was ono of upusual interest, and of ten days’ 
continuance. Our efficient and beloved pastor, 
P. M, Callaway, from bodily inability, was un- 
able to preach after the fourth day; but prayer 
meetings were held twice a day, under his di- 
rection, until the eighth day, when brother F. 
H. Moss arrived and remained to the close. 
Buch a feeling manifestation of the power and 

| and goodness of God, it has not been our happi- 
ness to enjoy for many years. Thirty-seven 

| were added to the membership of the church; 
twenty by baptism, and a powerful interest 
awakened in this community, which, we trast, 

| will yield its fruit in due season. This meeting 
| will form an important era in the history of old 
| Cowikee. May God continue the work, and 
may the church awake to renewed energies in 

| the service of their Lord and Master. 
Yours, in Christian love, 

H. J. Igy. 

Ash Creek Church. 
Brother Srunars, the pastor, says, Aug. 27th; 

| “ We have a blesced meeting bere, now in pro- 
| gress ; nine received by experience, two by let- 
| ter—anxions persons by scores. ‘To God be 
| | praise I” 

  
For the & South — Batt. 

The Last Week: in July. 

Dear Brersnex ; This week, recommended 
; by the Convention as a proper season for hold- 
ing Missionary Meetings among the churches, 
was spent by brother A. J. Battle and myself 
in laboring within the Tuskaloosa Association. 
Meetings were held at Salem, Philadelphia, Big 
Creek, North-Port, Hephzibah, Moant Moriah 

| and Gilgal. Brother J. H. Foster was anxious 
to have gone with us, but was prevented by the 

the places by other ministering brethren. 
As one result of our labors, we can add our 

testimony to the value of such a season spent 
annually,—and, if possible, we hope to make, 
with others, a similar visitation next year. It 
cannot but result in good to all who engage in it. 

Would it not be well for all our Associations 
to recommend to the churches the observance 
of a week to be spent in the same way, for the 
next. year—and to make the appointments at 
their approaching meetings so as to have them 
printed in the niinutes? Would it be best, how- 
ever, that they should all chovse the same week ? 
If different weeks were chosen, the ministers 
from one Association might attend the meetings 
in apother. What think you of this? 

Yours, in our Lord, 
oss OL MANLY. 

P. ‘8. 1 should have stated that our brethren 

ta meet the 3d Sunday in September, went no- 
qu to work of their own accord, and appointed 

collecters who at once secured liberal contribu- 
tions from the congrégation present at the meet- 

oi. | ing. “What does Pant méan when be says, in 

ig tad yong oo 
, Bibie Revision, Indian ton 

aida building Churches, and for the Jupport 
‘of a Pastor, wil mous Ten hous 
lars ($10,000) fo 

“Besides this, one of our imesibors, ‘brother 
Jel + Brow , has endowed a Theological Pro- 

Phil. 4: 3, “ Help those women which labored 
for | With me in the gospel”? What, my sisters ? 

Tod rd 0 the mggetion fn the above; we 
heartily a and recommend that each As 
sociation labama, at their approaching Ses- 
sions, to the Churches that a week 
during ‘the Associational year be observed in 
promoting the M y enterprise. Bat 
whether the same week is by all, is not 
50 important, nevertheless we think it best. 
How cheering and animating the thought that 
every Charch in Alabama; and many elsewhere, 

| are Inboring to spread the Redéemeér's kingdom 
Would it pot nerve the hearts | in the world | 

of all? We cannot suggest a more appropriate 
week than the last week in July. = Of this, how- 

Bat, brethren, let the work be dove. Consult 
upon it at your coming Sessions. Pray over it, 

| and aot ‘May God revive the Missionary work ! | 
fot in proportion as it revived the. Charches |   

Shel yet rate bi 3 

cling held at Mount Pleasant Church, | 

- him. 

state of his health. We were joined at some of | 

at Gilgal, where the Tuskaloosa Association is | 

Aoolishly, and wherein they had sinned. 
The folly of Aaron and Miriam is some. 

offend. 

‘vention, and ‘accomplish the - work for 

ever, lot every Association determine for itself | 

be subtracted from the amount; will | 
you not, thea, at once enclose ns your | 

-| subscription’ to the Bible Boar 
| If each subscriber. to the; Journal will {/ 2 
1 send us  dondtion; lastwons smal, at 20,   

A Hope in God; for I 
‘Yours truly, 

oy MoCmaw. 
-e 

FoF the South Western Baptist, 

"Masms Eorrons : 1 find the Pllowivg| 
extract from & letter, going the roupds 
of the papers. 1s it not worthy of an 
insertion in the 8. W. B.1 Is not the | 
example set by the members of Dr, 
Bushuell’s Church a good one? 

Fraternally, A Pastor. 
" DR. BUSHNELL AND HIS CHURCH. 
The Rev. Dr. Bushnell, now in Minnes- 

sota, writes ,the following admirable 
letter from St. Paul, acknowledging the 
enerous gift of $10, 000 made to him 

oe ‘the North church aod society of 
artford : 

+ Just before my departure from Hart 
ford, 1 wae apprised of a subscription 
of ten thousand dollars generously 
made up by you as a provision for my 
future ont and that of my family, 
‘which, in the hurry and confusion of 
the time, I felt myself unable fitly to 
acknowledge. And I cannot do it now 
—words have no such meaning as I re: 
quire. The most I cau say is, that in 
this tribute you bave only done what is 
like yourselves. Upon just this fuotin 
of generous consideration I have ha 
my course among you for these twenty- 

- ix years ; and now at the close of our 
most dear, never-to-be-forgotten rela 
tionship, you have only crowned your 
part in it worthily and in character. 

Ministers, I believe, are often com: 
pounded with or hired to go, by some 

“small bonus from their peuple ; but the 
volunteering of a people to provision 
the future of a pastor, who is compell- 
ed himself to cast off the burdens of 
his office, is nearly or quite nnexampled. 
And I am the more deeply affected by it, 
that you choose to do it, in form, as a 
matter of bonorable and just obligation. 

“I count it one of the principal felicities 
_-of my life that 1 have been permitted 

to be your minister. I began early to 
feel it to be so; wanted no other calling, 
wanted no other place, discouraged ev- 
ery snggestion that proposed to draw 
me off to other engagements common- 
ly regarded as promotions, My reward 
has been always coming, and is now 
fully come. In this parting testimony 
that you give me, honorable alike to 
you and to me, I think it will be seen 
that the relation of the Christian pastor 
and his flock can be one of guch dignity 
and beauty as carries respect. And 
the character you have put on this re- | 
lation, it is my happiness to believe, 
will do much to waken a juster ‘and 
worthier sentiment respecting it, or even 
to make it felt as a want, on both sides, 
that it should be a relation of cunstan- 
cy, case, generosity and Christian hon- 

_or. And therefore it is that I make 
"my acknowledgment of your kindness, 

in this public way, that our common fe- 
licity in those ties of duty—so ofte 
terms of uneasiness, jea onsy, 
laint and mutoal aa 

incite to better thoughts, where 
incitement is wanting. 

May God keep you ever in his peace, 
giving you in due time a better and 
more faithful pastor ; und it will be 
enough, if he is only as happy in his 
work and place, as I have been before 

sod 

For the South Western Baptist. 

Messrs. Eorrons : Moses the vicege- 
rent of God, bore his ‘office and honors 

‘#80 meekly, that he was said to have 
been very meek, above all the men 
which were npon the face of the earth. 
Aaron, his co laborer and fellow minis- 

ter, bad been benefitted by bis teach 
ings, his prayers and his favor with the 
Father, yet he and his sister were filled 
with envy and were tired of the pre- 
eminence which all ascribed to Moses. 
They wearied of hearing him called the 
just, and impiously boasted, that the 
Lord ‘had also spoken by them. The 
Lord hear 1 their murmurings, his ao-. 
ger: was kindled against them, and 
Miriam was “afflicted with losthsone 
leprosy. Asron repented and.confessed 
and besought' Moses not to lay their 
sin upon them, whereby they had done 

times repeated in our day. Preachers 
occupying exalted positions, and enjoy- 
ing largely the love and confidence of 
the Churches, are objects of envy and 
detraction. Ambition was the sin that 
angels fell by; united with jealousy, it 

causes many mortals now to ‘err apd 

; Krrrin. 
Ss rite snmp 

From the Home and Foreign Journal. 

What We Need. 
is, 

We need, and must have, if the Bible 

Board is enabled to’ carry out the in 
structions of the Southern Baptist Con: 

which it was created; not less than $15, 
000 the present year. ‘Brethren of the 
South, shall we receive it? If we do 

‘mot it will be your fault. You have} 
the amount, and ean coutribote it with: 
‘out inconvenience, and it is your ‘duty 

todois If we ‘send an agent to you 
for it, the expense of an agent monet}: 

by mail? | 

| py. 5 gg "SHUCK . 

letter dated July 19, from this hot. : or, says : "Iluve recovered from m 
late terrible accident not got back: my 
vigor and strength of body ; but 1 ap 
in the midst of my usual work.” 

“FRENCH CHINESE ARRIVALS, 
Thteo thousand Chinese expected i, 

Californie, They will be there bey, 
.this notice reaches the readers of the 
Journal. Who is ready to moot them 
with means of salvation ? 

AH MOONEY AND AH CHAK. 

These two native Chinese preachers, 
who left California last, winter for their 
families, are soon expected to retorn 
and resume their labors in California. 

SAN RAMON VALLEY BAPMST CHupcy, 
Rev. G. E. Davis r« ports the addition 

of fonr who have Jong lived without 
church fellowship —withont a spiritual 
home. One nas been recently licensed. 

to preach. Some opposition. 

HARD WORK. 

A missionary in California writes . 

deprived of a horse. Twice I have 
walked eight miles Sabbath morning, 
dud preached at half past ten o'clock 
1 can say I have been amply repaid iy 
satisfied consciousness of having done 
my duty.. 

If 1 bad a few haondred well selected 
tracts, I could make a beneficial use of 
them; 

At one station, in a large neighbor. 
hood, our congregations are good, some 
anxious enquirers and encouraging 
prospects.’’— Home & Foreign Journal. 
— 

S. B, P. 8.—The amount of publica. 
tious issued by the Sonthern Baptist 
Publication Society since its commence 
ment, twelve years since, is equal to 
251,890 volumes, or 95,102,184 pages. 
For the last business year closing in 
July, 1859, this Society has issued 29. 
115 volumes, comprising 12,326,468 
pages. Of these amounts the new 
works composed 11,254 volomes, equal- 
ling 1,434,720 pages. 

The Society has been fortunate in the 
services of J. J. Toon, Esq., as Finan. 
cial Secretary. — Charleston Courser, 

ee ce —— 
Tae Purerr anp te Masszs.—~The 

New York Christian Intelligencer asks if 
the pulpit of thig day reaches the mas- 
ses of the people, and fears it does not. 
We quote: “Upon luxarions couches 
surrounded by gilding and carving, on 
a pleasint Sabbath, when not too hot or 
cold, too wet ‘or dry, a gaily-dressed 
multitude listen sleepily, first to soft 

11 music behind them aud then to the moe 

sical voice before them ; and when the 
bour-dod-a-half is spent, the rustling 
#ilks move out to the sound of the or- 
gan, and the pulpit remains a cold, un: 
meaning piece of mummery. ' Outside, 

the multide rosh by unheeded. There 
is no pulpit for them. Vice and misery, 
in ten thousand forms, are rioting. and 

stifling, and destroying ; ervelty and 

oppression are rampaut amidst onr 

churches, and the groans of the victims 
mingle with the church-bells. Does the 
pulpit reach the masses? That is some- 
thing for us to answer as Christians. —- 

For if it does not, the masses will 

reach und overturn the pulpit” 
tl BO Orn weenie rors 

Japan Mission.—It will gratify our 
readers: to know that we have two 

brethren engaged for this field, They 

may be detained for some months, before 
arrangements will be masde for their de- 
parture.: Ib the mean time, informa 

tion is being sought respecting the 

facilitics for laboring in that great em- 
pire.—Home and Foreign Journal. 

* 

Arrorstment or MsioNaries. —The 
Board have, at recent meetings, appoint 
ed Bro. C. H. Toy, of Va., to Japan, and 
Rev, J. G. Schilling to join our breth- 
ren in Canton, China. Bro. S. is a na- 

tive of Maryland, and for some months 
past bas been pastor of the church in 
Clarksburg, Va.—Home and Forsign 
Journal. 

‘An excellent | practical ‘writer on 
“Keeping the Heart” remarks that, 

1 “Providence is like a'carious piece of 
tapestry, made of a thousand shreds, 
which single appear useless, bat pat to- 

gether, they represent a regular and 

connected history to the eye. » 
ep 

Coxxuxton wisn Gop. —When God left of 
communing with Abraham, he returned to bis 
own place; and that was away from God. So 
when God leaves off communing with us, we 
retarn to our place of distance from him. 

Tuk Fiast axp. Secoxp. Apau.—The first 

Adam was overcome in the garden by Satan ; 

“the sécond Adem overcame Satan in the weak- 

ness of Jamanity. 
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general government, and of 
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‘Mr. Raymond, writing: from 
the following left-handed co 

of his countrymen ; 
1 do not believe that any fi 

of New Rork volunteers, eve 
gle day on 8 target excursion 
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Mmsraxes 18 PERCENTAGE. 
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Tur Orovp.~The Journal: 

“When achild is taken wnt 
cold water-—ice water 

Ain freely to the neck and ¢ 
en braathis will almost inst 

ble let the suffer 

fy en wipe it dry, cd 
soon & ohn tha wipe will” rel 

"of ours who has repd 

oo informs ua that it neve 
‘almost instant relief. 

Never attempt to degrade 
to exilt yourself ; this is nots 

, is uncommonly sinful and bx 

{ OBSERVING THE ENEMY FRO 
The French Emperor employed 
“sed to take observations from 

of the enemy at Carst 
ard rose to a height of from fiv 
‘on hundred yards, stopped for 
and then descended again, | wit 
arity as he had shown in. asce 
ligvéd that the ballon will bo a 

“in war, : 

A Dangerous ak — The Ne 
gays that a day or § 

‘asleep in its cradle in that city 
sheence, was almost deprived ¢ 
‘which was found with her claws 
dress of the child, drawing itab 
with difficulty the steal 
withdrawn. 

1t Is said to be dangerous to 
a sewing machine near a wind 

. thunder storm. It is also ver, 
pear some sewing machines 
thunder storm-—especially o 
years olde: 
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 pAGULTY. = 
Rev. JAMES P. BOYCE, D.D, 

CHAIRMAN. 

Rev. JOHN A. BROADUS, D.D. 
Rev. B. MANLY. Jr. D.D., 

Rav, WAL WILL [AMS, D. D. 
ins 

o INSTTIUTION established be the friends of Theol: 
= ogieal Bludation throughout the Soath, is located at 

points to the east of the Bli ond le ul a rom all to the ae ie completion 
x Rabu Railroad from Anderson, 8.C., fo Knox- 
en in Sup bring it also into railroad connection 

nts wes of thé Mountaing. A line of Stages 
ville, 8. C., to Greenville, Tenn, on the line of 

and Virginia Rallroad. a distance of 
{nih forms the present substitute for this 

the Seminary (which are intended to eo Schools of 
1 give ¢ airustion only in miyin Theology) nt will be opened on the 

first Monday in ate from 
; ‘and a Potoer. may I cians the hed of one or 

or select Studios from the various Schools, 
LE 

in he i$ of the Faculty, will amount 
ment of the Student's time, Gradoation 
will be ba Agcsssary 3 sscure Hie Diploma 

of the Bem but tes of the proficiency at- 
tained SiS even in a single School, to such as 
successfully [putene its Studies, No 
time is. rhe abl graduation, It is SP onerally thought 
that fo ie he's tb, pursue ihe whole course in less 

‘Some Students, of superior abilities 

Yas TE may complete it in two yoars Its 

a cat ot thet Caria or what fan be fo An rex w n 
Songer Ancide %he length Bey. 

: ivardagemeht of the Seminary jot Se s has been 
made with special refersnce to the wants of those who 

ie the advan of Collegiate Study. Taken 
in connection, a the s ast Soutass whisk have been 
added i the riments egesis, Homiletics an 

j : nity is thus: thos afforded ! to Hose rhe have 
to a good 8 on; to 0 

Shri 4 lore never affor Ply preparation 
or. Ministry. It is known that a large class 
are thf bp age or wean in the thine they ean 
devote aan A single year spent in the pursuit of 

povided for this exigea ox, will amply repay 
the Student, and will enable him, if 8 English Sduestion 

ame, 1o enter. u og his work with abun 
has hen A good It is met the expectation of the 

of the any that all of the of Students 
here referred to can be ‘reached with the facilities thay 
afforded. As soon as known and appreciated, liundreds 
who have heretofors despaired of a course of stndy, will 

probably avail Shietrelone of t. The Semindry at recn: 

Foil hc 1 ob lnm Wi ubtloss ng Theologica 
thie ans i the various Southern Colleges will see in this 
Jurmtnle 5 Bh the in which the 
great service to the cause of 

can cooperate in doing 
rist. There are Students 

Shongh of bis class; in Sach 8 each State, to give full employ- 
ment tn one or 
“Thers 15 but ene Session, of eight months—{rom the 

first Monday in October to the 1st of June. This will fur- 
tive to the Students to spend the summer 

manths as Coly re, and in srtendance upon protracted 
| moetiogs—ty which means they will be-able to add some: 
thing to thelr means of support. Besides this, the expe 
rience-thus ined in he the uctive ‘practical duties of the 

to future success: 
in ne i aloo ho ade to have this 

ru An of 
thi. hos risncs of mad Ayry effort will be 
Hin of such Jesetionl 

character as to it the Hh better to proclaim the 
1 Gospel of Christ and to build 1 up His pole un their “most 
“holy faith! 
T enter he Somtaary a stadent must present a li- 

a letter from {t commending 
Hib oot orally iowsh p and approving his desire to pro- 

‘but not lights wor washing, can be obtained in private 
families at twelve dollars 5 month. 

The following constitutes the division into Schools, as 
Atranged Eth Gavention which gave origin and form 

the respective instructor sasigned 
hs bins by the — of Trustees : 

1 tion, Biblical Antiquities, Seography of Secivinre, nspivation, iq Pro MT, 
Kahb ohana En abet Avan 

met Wok OF THE OLD Tavtaunr: Two 

rew and Chaldes, ‘sad Hebrew Ex- 
sb ani as Arable, Syriac, &e¢., 

2 Prof. May. FEL re oi be {Orient Yes van ad Ee 

for pT fr 1. Inter. 
of the New Testament in English; here the Prin: 

Spas to Cams o Inerpeition, ce bo aut cn 

and Oro ed a” ; Bu... Prof. Bmoapus. 
LIV. SvateMa general Course, in which 
the tcucion sl png: sux aoqusiatance with 

ned Languages more erudite 
; Giuen, in which there may be rod Theol 

atin, t, haan rs , Boyos. 
. Potwnc. THEOLOGY AND APIOCETICS : This shall In: 

ld the defences of the Chistian religion inst the 

inent forms of disbelief, and the defence 
Sostrines of of Seripture against variogs forma of » error; 

bi dma ieyend 

V1. PrEFARITION A¥D DELIVERY OF SERMONS : 
5 Prof. Bross. 

: I. Cuore Hisrony : oii Prof. WiLiiaus, 
Pasrorat Duries © Yiu. Caurcn GOVERNMENT A¥D i eg 

89 Students wishing further information may address 
he Cate of the Fucalty, Sy Greenville, 8. C., men- 

Honing  speeific informat on desired, 
August $pteli 132m 

rd 

  

ae FACULTY. : 
B. W.. DODSON, M.A, 

1 mane {AND PROVRSSOR MATHEMATICS AND SCIENCES, 

JAMES FB. PARK, B A, 
proven ga LANGUAGE AND. LITERATURE. 

'M. T. REVILL, » A, 
LATIN LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE, | 

. W. MASON, M4,   

st ‘the head of the | 

r being always taken, 

particular length of | 

mene 

impress 

oy 3 ara for tion. Board, ineluding fuel, 

1. Bintacar IsTnopuomion : This will include the Canon 

cal works in | 

the true. ; 

  

bears ihe relation to 
Arithmetic a to 

ing axercises and 
combinations, it i be Touat eas! 
text-books on this subject mow before the 

“The Universit Algebra, containing an extensive eollee- 
tion of practical examples, i8 the most extensive treatise 
ou the Subject ever ublished in America, It is an en 
clopmdin of Algebrae So Helence, the authors having eo te 
ed, in its pasion ry of two Bundred works of 
the best and English authors. 

Ketel French Series ' 
CONSISTS. OF | 

A New Method of learning the French Lan 
guage. By in 2 Brooklyn Toriechus Toss French 
and German ¢ Brookiyn tit 
%mo; Prise, § #3 Point fstitatos 

. Collegiate ii in the French Language. 
By Jeay Gustave K Professor of french and Ger- 
man Rr She Brooklyn Polytechnic “Institute. = 12mo. 

bet of testimonials, from the most prominent 
French bo aches ve 
3he; From among them. all we select only 

TH from C. Bagnet, Professor of the French Lan- 
freee? Bustington College and St. Mary's Hall, Burling: 

ngton, N. J. 
HY have carefully examined the two volomes of Prof.’ 

Kesteis entitled ‘A New Method" and ‘A Collegiate Course,’ 
and do not hesitate to give them the preference over a 
the methods whicls I have met with. * * 3 {take 
great pleastire in recommending the usd of Prof. Keetels’ 
worka to those who desire to sequire our language.” | 

New Nchool Catalogue sent free on application. : 
Specimen copies sent to Teuehars by mail for half price. 
Atgast 18, 1859. 15° 

BOOKS TOR B BAPTIST SABBATH SCHOOLS, 
JUST PUBLISHED BY THE 

AMERICAN BAPTIST PUBLICATION S00'Y, 
our ARGH STREET, PHILADELPHIA, 

Charlotte Elmore, 117 pages, Price 25 cents, 
Boys in our School, 243. + oo 90 
pig ph in I'ractice, 20 “ “wo 88 wy 
ACh Jerus, 8 PAR ae 

Story of a Fob Bib, a serie, 203 pages, 55 cents. 
dik 24 nerion, GOT pages, 55 vents, 

Nini um. a pages, price 25 cents, 
ark ke Po pages; price 18 donts. 

Frank Irving, : 1 pages, price 30 cents. 
All the above are beautifully ! ustrated and bound. 

They will be forwarded free of postage upon the reception 
of the price. Illustrated Catalogus sent free upon apphi- 
eation. 

IN PRESS 
Lhe Young Visitor. Learning to Live. The Best of Books, 

Vials to a Cottage. Emly and her Cousin. The 
Barlgw Family, and many others: 

A new Book published Sh ick daring the Year 1850, 
AMER 8. DICKERSON, 

Depository Agent. 

of the country have been received during |. 

September L 1959, =a] a’ 

GREENWOOD & GRAY 
WILL, CONTINUE THE 

Warehouse and Commission Business 
At their Old Stand, near the Corner of 
Broad and Randolph Sts., Columbus, Ga. 
HEY are  prejiared to extend all facilities usual in their 
lige, a 2 gr furnish -Bactivg; Ror snd Twin, of 

other Goods when ordered. 
They avail themselves of this method of tendering their 

services to the public with the .assprance that prompt 
att-nton will be given to all business confided to their 
care. . 8. GREENWOOD, 

Vil, C. GRAY... 
fm : Corunnus, . Ga. “ June 25, 1859. 

pn a nS mb 

WARE-HOUSE 
AND 

Commission Business. 
COLUMBUS, GA JULY 30th, 1854. 

N the 7th ultimo we had the mis: 
fortune to have our Warehouse 

destroyed by fire. In uence of 
the unusual ameunt of building con- | 
RT this and other places, we 

{ be able to have our Buildings 
ap ; ready for Blorage . the somamencement of 
= = ‘the season ; but we shail commence re- 
Ao huilding at the earliest moment prag- 

: Jable In the meantime, we have made 
ment for Storage “E88 

_eontinue the F° Factorage and Commis 
and solicit the patronage of our friends 

y as formerly, 
Pama, od to make ADVANCES to our friends, S11 

isis orders beh Goods, have their Cotton stored. or sell it, 
all on most. advantageous terms; aa shall devote our: 
selves y to the interests of all parties favoring 
us with their ¢ ments and orders. a Our misfor- 
Sane HAS NOT, SHALL IT our energy. 

¢ &1e | to commence the season with renewed 
A iris anergy, canfidently soliciting continuance 

the Beainowe oF 0 oar former patrons, and trusting that 
a host of fhe friends will ba added. Full 
effort shall be spared to promote the interes 
friends. 

Jar At present our Office will be over Messrs. REDD, 
PREER & bo, HS new Store, the house formerly obsupied 
by Hou, Duck & Co 

KING, ALLEN & CAMAK, 
September 1, 1859 17-8m | 

Planters’ Warehouse, 
Columbus, Ga. 

subscribers continue their Warehouse and 
Commission Business; and are now gulargiog 

thelr Warehouse #0 us fo be ible to afford mue 
greater facilities than ever to those 'who may favor them 
with their patronage. 

Mr. Jangs M, Wary and Mr. Janes T. GRAY will continue 
ny Book: keepers. : 

DILLARD, POWELL & co. 
Columbus, Gs., August 25, 1809. 8m 

FURNITURE STORE. 
HE undersigned announces to the citizens of Tuskegee 

Toe: aad the surrounding country, that he his opened 
a new and 

SPLENDID FURNITURE STORE; 
consisting of every variety of merchandise in that line 
found ye the best stores in cities and towns. He is 
constantly receiving supplier to his alréady large stock, 

and will soon be able to accommodate every taste, and all 
purchasers. The articles he has on hand, and will soon 
receive, are 100 numerous to mention. Come and see 

before you purchuse in other markets, as he is de 
termined to sell on 84 gon) terms as any other Sitore of the 

  

  

kind ; busiden if 0 gL Jour gu goods at home, save expense 

il and i y th to gor Bury thacs, Bl * ar Gal an examine the R.A: 3 TON. 

August 25, 1850. J: 

= oR ss EE aPES 
Lh BTORE, : 

GREEN & PEARY 
nov” receiving their mew stock of HATS and 
ons. and Svan respectfully ‘invite the citi 

surrounding couatry to cell and | Tusk 
examir ot » les of goods in their lineal ‘of 
which have been pu with geoat gare to suit the 

‘tommuni 
by Re Sutselesy 1.40% there hes never een such a 

anplete a a 

+ complete, ae 
th ome of the best Manu- 

aS to furnish se win with the latent styles and 
WHICH WILL 

henge ee 

quatnted with the fang 

1 James Nunn, President of Boa 

  

id 

” ny 

Hex x ye a TT praetor arses > 

a : er com 
YOR Ln viens wea = cour for ine whale 

: ‘ , Ingra 
and j Hemry B. 

Osborne, A. M. RAR Ur ME Rei 8.50 
Together with a the other recent publications, for nile 

by BENJ. B. DA 
Masoud Building, Montgomery, 

5 Books ra 7 en op of pce Poti 
Stamps or Bank bi 
_ Marsh 81, 18 B59. 

"PROGRESSION! 
E undersigned, ha ving hgaged the celebrated Mill 
Wright, Mr. J. W. Norms, one of the gentlemen who 

A A lh en re nova! 
put into successful operation kis ss ant 
Wheat ancl Corn . 
mi the Chewackla, 4 miles ry Auburn; where he 
NH acoommodate despa who may favor him 

ls will compete with any in the State ; and all 
1 ask is, that the lovers of good Flo these 
8 fair aud impartial test. Lite Wily 

i WM. F. TEAT. 
Angust 18, 1889. 16 dw 

DR. J S. THOMAS, 
~=DEALER IN 

CHOICE. DRUGS AND MEDICINES, 
CE EMICATE, 
Fanoy Articles, 

PERFUMERY, 
APPROVED © 

PATENT MEDICINES, 
Dye-Stufs, 

PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW GLASS, 
ko, ke. &o. 

Nothing will be offered for sale without previous and 
careful Inspection to establish its chemical purity ; hence 
1 warrant the he quality, and prices will be found "wholly 
unoojectionable Tuskagee, Aug. 18; 1859. 

ROBERT L. MAYES, 
ATTORNEY AT L.A, 

TUSKEGEE, ALABAMA, 
TILL pa Jay, Hastioulne stiention to the priotice in the 

Probate Court, and collections, 
ar Office in Felt’s new brick building, up stairs. 
Angust 18, 1859, 

Horse Taken Up. 
XAKEN UP by the subscriber, near Thskegey, | 

> Als, on the 13th of June, from a Runaway 
Negro, & sorrel horse, blind. in the left eye—tleft 
hind foot white, and rough-shod. = Hu is about ten yours 
old,—haqd asaddle on—no born on it—with spring stirrups } 

The horse can Be foupd at Wm, Barfow's, #15 es 
South of Tusk MATTHEW VAUGHN. 

80. SPRING CIRGLAR, 1850, 
CAMPBELL & WRIGHT: 

AS now receiving their stock of SPRING and SUNM- 
MER GOODS, which they hesitate not in saying is 

equal if not shiperior to any ever offered in this Market 
The Stock has not been purchased entirely for cash, but 

we do not ‘congede the fact that any es shment even 
with a sufficient cash capital to purghiaise our entire stock, 
possess any advan over us \\§ the purchase of 
Koods in New York. person thE is in the least ac. 

condition of the country, and 
especially that of New York, knows that money matters 
nen were easier, and the rate of interest that money 
ear ho obtined at by first class houses {the ouly kind we 
trade with) lower, Sonssquently the only advantage a 
monied concern has over one of undoubted credit Sand 
we flatter ourselves we have that) is {the discount of 5 
Jer pent. vu cash bills, which is but a little 100re than our 

11ute of interest. 
fad as far other concerns defyi ng competition, all we 

have to say on that paint is, call and examine our goods 
and compare prices, and if you do not find-them as cheap 
4a the ap 1, then you can take our “hats.” 
April 15; 1859; | CAMPBELL & WRIGHT. 

  

  

Churn . & WRIGHT are now receiving 
very large and chojes lot of BOOTS and SHOES, oh og 

ted from the 
pricen that ssnnot be tinlersold. 

A TEACHER. 
A SITUATION as Teacher is wanted by a graduste ; a 

native of the South ; i ons who has had long experi- 

  

ence in teaching, both in and Alabama. © Refer to 
dof Tiustees Tiustaes Autaugaville 

ad my Ter. Soisg ok ‘aio Ham Mon our ollege, on ; Rev, ys Ad. 
dress , T. H. YARBOROUGH, 
July 28, 1859. Autaugaville, Als, 

Wor rpectially ant oe attention of the oitizens 
of Tuskegee and Macon Connty, to thelr EXTEN. 

SIVE STOCK or MERCHANDISE sow Couriers in all 
Sephstmeits for the Spring and Summer trade, consisting 
Bn part of 

Silks, Muslins, Grenadines, De Beges, 
i and ROBES of all the  presiuling styles. 

~ GOODS: FOR GENTS” A! AND BOYS' WEAR 
of every description some at great Bargain, 

C0 mA 

LINEN & 
of every description—Bought direct from Importers, and 
will be sold low. 

; ATR 

. CALICOES, GINGHAMS, -&C.: 
16000 Yards very sesr London and American Prints, at 
125c. per yard-—second Grade Prints at 10 cents per yard. 

Ororring axp Furnismine Goobs. 
Our Stoek of Clothing this season is superb’; and hav- 

ing opened 8 STORE ROOM extlusively for Crotmiso, 
Hare, Boots and Smoss, we can suit the mpst fastidious, 
both i in fit and price, 

White Goods, Embroideries, &c. 
We have a magnificent Stock of Goods in this line ; and 

we offer them at great Bargains. and see them. 

i HOOP SKIRTS. 
We have every style, from four Hoops fo thirty—the 

very best. 

Gloves, Hosiery and Haberdashing, 
350 Doz. Hosiery, at very low prices. Gloves of every 

description. 

FANS from 10 cents to $20 00. 
PARASOLS from 50 cents to $1200. 
SOAPS, ind splendid stock of Fancy Goods and 

Toilet articles, 
SHAWLS AND MANTILLAS. 

Lace Points, Lace Shawls, Sfromt$8 to 865. Berage 
Shawls, wOnATOR splendid stock of Bu Goods and can 
sell them cheap: 

DOMESTIC GOODS 
at Bargains—at Dryers. 

BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS. 
Tn this department we ean exhibit the largest and mos; | 

Somplete stock ever bronght to this, Markel, anu. af very 
w flares, 
We invite all to call and examine our stock and prices 

Sud intge Pry Gonde? Ware-Housn: ; 

fe J. B.& T. B. DRYER. 
Pubes, Ale. April 15, 1869. 

New Store! New Goods! 
: NEW il 

ta. | That so man man thousand 

vs | £8 exhibition at ids rk 

RL. HS & co, 

BD iveeens X00) 
eis Wayland, tak 

best manufactories of the North, and st 

£2
5   

in this _— Sys - pp ya : ya 
musical instruments, a. cons - opal 

J ae Duet § tention will hereafter be given to 
and to the Voealization, 

A uprior Artist instructs in Drawing and Puintibl; 
andy attention and care being given to these branches. 
Pupils are tanghi to sketch freely and accurately fromy’ 
nature; ad al hl tastefully. Advanced pupils stody 

ol 
Ieatraction is given in a great variety of Ornamental’ 

branches, 
Boarding Department. ? 

: Every provision is & made for the comfort of the hansdecs, 
and the extensive buildings ate Skowded ladgi 
Principal will reside: in. the Institute a 
Stewards, will endeavor to make it a or Wnt go) Nome, 

A faithful and efficient Matron devotes herself. entirely 
tn those Sotherly attentions so essential to the health of 
you 

Nol sing Hingle: ease of serious {liness occurred during the last 

ta I EXPENSRS, | A 1 
expenses of pupils are as light as in any other In. 

stitation of ridin ron fn the South, All those 
necedmrily ineurred by a Boarding Papil in the Literary 
Department, exclusive of ete , and also of slothing, 
the cost of which is limited by the cheap Uniform Dress 
prescribed by the laws, amounts to. .... ... $170 00 

Ancient or Modern La languages... ., vas 30 00 
Musical Instruetion.,.. Ji. viviaisoas HOOD 
Use of Instrument. [i |. cob. iiviine 10 00 
Drawing and Painting ........... ... Caan oN ON 
Painting in Oils; and Art of Design | 50 00 

Sheet Music; Painting Materials, &e. variable. 
Half payment is required in advance. 
Pocket money is not allowed. 

REMARKS, 

Marion is connected with the Alabama river at Selma 
road, and eommodious Stages ran to. and. from 

i rod, Miss, daily. 
First comers have choice of a nts. 
Social visits are prohibited. poitme 

"The Session continues nine months, without Sutermisaith; 
For gircalars, catalogue, or unpublished particulars, 

apply to 
NOAH K. DAVIS, Principal, 

August 25, 1852, tf 

; AT. ADAMS 
CENTRAL FEMALE COLLEGE. 

OFFICERS. 
Rev. J. 8. BACON, D.D,, 

President and Professor of Mental and Moral Scicnee. 

RICHARD P. LATHAM, A. M., 
Professor of Mathematics and Physical Sciences. 

“Mrs. R. P. LATHAM, 
Presiding Instructress in College Hall, 

: I y 

Teacher in Preparatory Department. 

Miss S.'M. GULLEY, 
Prinelpal of Primary Department. 

Music Department. 

Prov. J. W. GROCHEL, Principal, 

Miss JOSEPHINE GROCHEL, 

Miss GUILLKAUMINE GROCHEL, 
J. HUBERT GROCHEL, Assistants. 

Ornamental Department. 

Boarding Department. 

Mgs, AN N UG. SLADE, Principal. 
Sin 

HE SECOND SESSION will commence on Moada y, Ou 
tober 3d, 1859,’ and end on the first Wednesday in 

July, 1860, 

Terms per Session of nine months. —Half payable in ad- 
vanee, October 34, 1859, and the remainder February 
16th, 1860. 
Primary Department ,.... 00... vove B26 00 

ALO Dephctment a vo 0.00 
Collegiate Department 50 00 
Music on Piano, Guitar, &e. 50 00 
Use of Instrument 

Vas Fo ai in. ladir of oeal Musie (inclu ny nse o Sin Books 
Modern La § wig 5 

Drawing or Painting in Water Colors. ,...... 

Incidental Ex penses . Hn 
Board, hai Kepansod 2g Vari ona 

A No extn charges. “§8 : 

Pupils provide Bowks, Stationery, ke., at their own ex. 
pense. In casp sickness nous Sxcsediug 0nd 
month, 8 on 1 be made for absence 

A. J. BATTLE, President Board of Trustees. 
Tusealooss, Ala; Aug. 25, 1850 

BROWNWOOD INSTITUTE 
NEAR La GRANGE, SA. 

TT SESSION, for 1859, “wif bo opened on Monday, 10th 
Jatuary. Tt. will consist ‘of two Terms—one of six 

months, the other of three. The latter ierm will com: 
meneo on 1st Monday in September, sad end on Jet ¥ri- 
day in December, 

FET eae 

  

FACULTY. 
WILLIAM JOHNS, PrincrraL and Pror’y, 
Instructor in Political Economy, Moral & Mental Science. 

EDWARD R. DICKSON, 
Instructor in Ancient Languages and the Physical Sciences, 

+ D, P, BLACKSTONE, 
Instructor in Mathematics—Pure and Mized, 

RODNEY DENNIS, 
Instructor in English Longwage and Lileruture. 

R.M. HEARD & LADY, Boarpixe Derr, 
sm br 

. EXPENSES. 
Tuition, 

Primary Department. ox a adaniien 
Intermediate ** 

te 

Term. Autumn form 
20 00... $10 00 

wer 10.00 
in Sai un 30 bo 

ga cine and Washing . 14 00 per month. 
Payment-<by the termhalf in advances; the balanes 

at the close of ferm. : 
A pro rata deduction will be ‘made from the Board in’ 

cases of ed absence-—bat not from Tuition, 
Ar For further pasticulams, id to the Principal. 

_ August 25, 1889. 

SALEM ACADEMY: . 
Male and Female: 

WOULD iaks this method of informing 
A alt interested in the caune of education, 
and the p py That 1 BE ; 
at the above nai place our m orth 
west of Notasulga, near Ale Charch 

il 

Clasnes, 

Totersmadiate 8 i 
Langu Higher themation 918 § sess’ § months 

May TRAN, 0 PARKER, Prineipal.   
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al may. seem ur fo & man to put 
off everything which. ought to be done 

{to-day until to-morrow, Sat the end 
Tr Shergof fs. is—such ings are not done at 

in ym aud luxury, b 
| Fieri os excels. the 

nd his family are 
v. ordinary ocear- 

H may seem right toam man to obtain OB | os Bows UT borrows 3 and stealing of | 

‘tor, but he pe ‘end thereof isan idole: 

op Te may seem gh to aman tobe] 
g ol incessantly occupied in boarding | up 

treasures of this world, but the snd 
se. thereof is—he has none in the world | 

tocome., ~~ / 
It may seem right to us to furthor | 

o extend this discourse at the expefise of 
y he Jade. bu but the oud thers is~- 

a forthe Jae for the even: 
ing. The next morning the same daugh- 
ter ‘was again early in the kitchen, | « 

{ while the other vwo were early in the 
| parlor. , The gentleman, like Franklin, 
I ed a discriminating mind, wasa | 6 

r| close observer of the habits of the voung 
: ladies . He watched an opportunity, | 

whites 

  

al better, prevented so the oooasional use of the 
Liver In 

hn ‘stomach and prevent food from rising and sour: 

pT 
your Restorative in Janusry last, 
tened my hair emily. If n fo air 
Yugnnd Back 10 ta former Ck. 
ily Testred to itso i 4 
cheerfully repomimend its use 10 
Srtaou Bitsy May 1, 1807. 

bottles of 8 sisos vi slam 

RAGE 
te Ne retale for. {wo 

he large holdd » gu per cen 

Tr od oa skid 814 Hyon way, Ne New £0, r ¢ 
York, at New York Wi Wire alling Entablishinent) 
and 11 Mar % St. 8 Louis, Mo 

£0 4nd id by all youd Drags and fancy goods Deter, 
ed nf ids nang rp pr de Ho ei 

THE 

GREAT FEVER AND AGUE 
REMEDY. 

THE GRENADA ELIXIR 
A ELIXIR 

THE GRENAN 13 WARRANTED 1 10 CURE 
: 18 WARRANTED T0 CURE 

RMR 
AY THE GRENADA ELIXIR 

THE GRENADA ELIXIR 

I WARRANTED 0 CURE 13 JRE 
% © 7 CHILLS AND FEVER 

Ho CHILLS AND FEVER 7 

TH MLERE i 
: 13 WARRANTED TO CONTAIN 

8 WARRANTED 04 NTAIN 
RO MERCURY OR ARSENIC, 
NO MERCURY OR ARSENIC. Wi 
The Gresads Elixir is warrsnted to cure in every 

‘where every other remedy fails, or the noes will Ry ro 
funded, is Elixir is warranted to ph nothing the 

urious to the system, and cin 
5 ad all cireumatsnces with ect safety. Try 
; d be convinced that it Is not only the BST Bat 

eH PEST veruedy | before the public. A 81 bottle has 
cured from five to six cases. Eien 
Prepared snd solu Wholesa)e' dd retail by 

PEMBERTON & (CARTER, 
] 8 Tous and o Polumbus. Tuskegee, 
_ ani : oss & Has, Montgomery; Als, 

Economy and d Progression ! 
DR. LITTLE AvoDYNE COUGH DROPS, 

4 wee andl. Soriain 
Pn or a Bo eng Gogh — 

Ld. 

i Thi is ey Pitiaven producing tamed 
| This a A pimuant melicion to take, prota cure. 5h 
gasrcises the most controling infuenes ovr. 
 Jevitation of the luuga.ot remedy known, often yaad 
Pug Ue ost vielen io ow Rone, oe bt. adh 

Many cases though 
tiv bave been promptly niitig 8 ere botticn, 
and wearing LU tals Sremgibesog Pheie on the chest. 
As anodyne expectoraat, pe  staning the bowels, 1t 
Sands paramount oll cough mixtures, : 

DOLLAR R YERMIFUGE, 
2 Preyared and t in oe nt a, ol 
gts in using, Bo aiyaLw 

of vorms ye on 

" fos nt ced te Wh publ, fi v ei 
ony ia or igh 00 of evry tn cones Some: 

OF | twoof the three give the highest host sntafution ig roy 

ee. Worm ad Totter Othimont. 
: fundeeds of eases of Shucuia Totiars, Son 

EE EE 

Refers to the 13th page ot Dr, Little's 
pa alo logue of udisises of the Materin | 

uses § different remo. 
Sies, and asked 30 any oF mpoundiog pot the chief veliance 

as he himself has practiced medicine 
sien ¢ vu prely for more than ten years betorn fm to the 

ness, 

  

  

nm Fry e! Si 

DRS. JOHNSTON & RICK, 
"AVING associsted themselves {n the practice of Med. 
feine aud its collateral branches, res lly offer 

their rofessional services to the sitisens ¢ Tuskegee and 
1 vlatag 

ar Offs Brst door above Starke's Hotel. 

Dr E E. B. Jonvsrox is pleased to inform his friends and 
patrons that he is Depart to take charge of chronic and 
surgical cases, where they will be treated nodes the espe. 
onl nt Sem, : ; 

‘ April us : nie 

a. N. KNIGHT, 
DEALER IN 

Logos FINE i; 
JEWELRY 

  

fed of the disense—ef: i eu 

: gently, and cures Coss [tiveness, 
One 

2 Forking cures, almost 100 great to believe, It cures as if 

given innll Saas 

1 on our hands,” &e., &e. While this rumor Is false in sve 
of ry malerial respect, It has enough of rent truth in it 

| ehiovous tendency, if suffered to pass wenoticed. The 
| acta are these : "OF the 20 Gis sold. Cra: Ying in sig from 

the 4040100 ss.) tout have been LS 

| tarned too late 10 be sold during last season; but is un: 

o ving toue 
ny; rine tous 

7 Billous attacks a and, what is 

= lsomiclent to relieve the 

Only ane dose taken be- fore: retiring, prevents 
tare 

ly one dose taken ailma night, loosens the bowels 

dos taken after bs each meal, will cure shay 

Ba One One doge of two tea. spoonslul will always 
li tck Headache. l= 
one {tle taken for fe: rd male obstruction, removes 

the cause of the disease, and makes a perfect Suit; 
Only one dose immediate. ily relieves 
Ri dose of kien repeated daa sures curs for Cholera 
arly preven. 
2a Only one bottle i502 [needed to throw out of the 
oon the effects of med:ln sine ates a long sickness. 

Ar-One bottle taken for aundice, removes all 
ssllowness or unnatural Shlor from the skin, 

Une dose taken u short time: before eating, 
vigor | to the o theappatiie, and snd a Makes food Sigest wei ol 

outed © while Shegitie: 1 and 
Bowel complaints yield|\? [almost to the Bret dose. 

One or two P fnes cures * ey atiacks caused by worms 

in Sort at (a Els rm 
A A few bottles cures = Bropay, by exciting. the 

a ier” gn big 
ver, and all Fevers ofa on Billions Type. It ope- 
rates with certainty, and {thousands are willing to 
testify to “wonderful virtues, 

An who use it ave giving thelr unanimous 
testimany in its favor. 

was in the mouth with the invige 
ar and swaliow both together, 

THE LIVER INVIGORATOR 
A8 A SCIENTIFIC MEDICAL DISCOVERY, and fa duily 

  
ic, even the dose giving benefit, and seldom more 

oy bottle is re es to eure any kind of Liver 
Complaint, le is the worst Jaundice or a toa 
Sommdn Headache, sll of whigh are the result of a Diese 

Liver. 

| PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE, 
DR. SANFORD, Proprietor, 345 Broadway, New-York. 

Agent for Tuskegee, CO. FOWLER ; Le Grasp, Joxes & 
Brovsr, ee Wholesale Agents, 
a 5, 1850, Sa) ny 

BROWN Ss 

DOUBLE CYLINDER 
COTTON GIN. 

the attention of Plantersto this new and valuable in- 
Yention, orders for whieh we will be. prepared to Hl in 
time x the next ¢ This Gin was invented by Mr. Is- 
rael ¥. Brown, in 1808, and its merits tested. 
We have hod as some 30 of these Gins in operas duting 
the past ginning season, and the results ave highly satis: 
factory, The superiority of the Gin ox the single cylin: 
der, consists ghictly in greater raped and lighter — 
without the sample. - The gotion (rom Shas inn 
have brought the highest price in our market the 
son. From experiments made by ourselves and ate. 

ments of those who have the Gins in use, we believe a 60 
saw will require little if any more power to drive it than 
a BO saw of the single eylinder. The Gin is also more easi- 

A tended. the sotton:box, or hopper being only half the 
of & Gin with the same number of saws - a single 

shalt—the ihe ginuer bas no difficulty in. k pro opatly 
These ire to 

Ty sad wo pes pr Benet one to sory one who 
cannot give the Gin the required speed, say 250 to 300 
revolw of the saws per minute, But to those who 
have good and power, we advise the purchase of 
the ts Cylinder, by all ek, fo for will beat the 
world, ‘when the Gin-house fixtures 

In calling the attention Fegeni inl i invention, we 
desire to correct»: rumor w yo been industriously 
cirenlatod in Macon and Montgomery counties, to the of. 
fect that, ‘the Double Cylinder Gn wass humbug,”’ ‘that 
it would not do, and that all we had sold,” “wern returned 

fc render thie entire statement plausible ; hence its mis: 

Of these four, three have gl re 

oht owners. Theother until broken 
by the ourelessness of the oe The TT 5 Gin was re: 

doubtedly as good u (iin ax either of the others. The cause 
of the Gins not plensing the firet purchasers was owing to 

ire, ‘and want of “kmowledge how to 
operates t was our intention to wend a competent 

es Gi to put itin pore th: But at the time 
we were 50 mach pressed to All orders for Ging, that we 
gould pot apare them trom the Factory. Ax y Plog Gina 
Adan uticely new invention snd rea iire 10 be operated 

what differently from the single cylinder, wé areonly 
surprised that under the clrcums more of the ins 
wore not returned. So fur, therefore, om thle eiveum: 
stance proving anythiog prejudicial to be Gin, the reverse 
in. true, lor their fine performance in the hands of ‘the 
second purchasers shows that the difionlty was notin the | 
Glow, but in the manner in which they were operated. tis’ 
Jropet to state in this connection that so far as we have 
een able fo trace the rumor, it was set. afloat by the 

|i of rival manufactorers, who ap to have gom- 
ed ina imate fost 10 Put the invention down b 

doteaction and nistepreseatation. The eanse will 
Is bo edily nds ublie. 

We recommend the de tinder (in with entire von. 
hee In {ts success, and place ioe it against ihe Srosd; te 

com speed, Hoht draught, good sample, in a gre 
ee ha any Gin ever tovented, and believe they will 

ereede the single cylinder for all sixes over 50 saws. 
e following named gentlemen hive used the Double 

Cylinder Gins the past season, We refer those wishing 
further information respecting their performance, to these 
parties 
DR. w. 0 RIVES, Aorgomery, Ala. 
MR. W CoBIRR, = do. do, 

WN. VARNER, i 
“OWT DOLENAN, 2 
“BARNEY H, HUGHES, Fay, Als. 
“ EDGAR GARLIOK, Salem, do. 
“1 JOHN FONTAINE, Colmmbs iia. 

JANES XX COOK, do. 
JANES COMER, - do, - 

T. CHAPNAN, do. do. 
¥ O. WARDLAW, * do. do, ; 

COL. OWEN THOMAS, do. 
MR. JANES J. SWILLEY, evidion, Miss. 

Ww. G. CLEMONS, BROWN & Co. 
Lolumbus, Ga., Feb'y 9, 1880. iE Ay 

Highly Important to Pablic Health! 
Darby’s Prophylactic F Fluld, 

| THE GREATEST KNOWN DISINFECTANT. 
Lf ook 4 4 Pho vii ATHIE Edd. STATE FAIR. 

thie atmosphers b y des 
a all 

- maa instant Es 
8. That it rapidly purifies OP ; 

il That it destroys hal 

    
es manufacturers of the Dos the Double Cylinder Gin invite § 

  

  

we ILL practioe nthe Courts. of Macon, and the sur ? 
round in the Bupreme Court of Ala. : 

bems, and in United Sato Dito Coury ut, Mogt, | It 
mery, 

. "oes ug ssa in Echols’ flew bulang. - 

  

JRRE, ¥. WiistAns, “aN. a FOSTER. | 

WILLIAMS & FOSTER, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

Olayton, Barbour County, Alabama, 
“Wie FE in the Courts of Barbour, and the adja. 

Counties; and in the Supreme Court of Als: 
bama. Feb'y 8, 1860. 

N. GACHET, on sans, 

GACHET &- MENEFEE, : 
Altorneys at Law and Solicitors in Equity, 

PRAPTICR IN MACON AND ADJOINING COUNTIRS, 
A Ofiee Fast of Brewer's Hotel. | 

Tuskegee, Als. Mareh %, 1869. ndb-1y 

GUNN & STRANGE 

  

Attorneys atLaw and Solictors in Bauity. . 
Wiki he practice in the Courts of Macon, Chambers, Rus: 

and in the Supreme Court of the Blade Soni moa ulap i States Distriet Court at Pua att attention will be given tameuring bad doubt; 

Office over] Adams & Gunn's Shoe Store. 
Gronar W. Gown. 1 B. Bras 
Tuskegee, In. Now 20, 1854. 

S.W. C. WESTON 
Attorney at Law and Solicitor in $Y BENTON, LOWNDES CO., AL4., 
Whats pasties in all the Courts ot Jhwndes, Butler, Autangs and Montgome 
Particular a given to sotleott Br Duuntie £5 Office at the Post Offes in Bandon, A, 
January 6.1850. 43 

DI J. W. HEWELL., 
FFERS hin professional services to the ditizens of Tas. kegee and surrounding count ~particularl Hes Ambracing ives of femalua angles] Nor Renn: 

£9" Office north room of G N. Knight's Store, wp ntairs. : Tosxnons, Fel'y 24, 1850, Om. 

8s & J 

78", 
A VINE ASSORTMENT xt at the new establish: mont, Echols! Dray Hotes wls' Brick Building, corner Store, opposite 

8&9" Watches repaired and warranted. Nov. 25, 1668, 7 Ew, AVERELL. 

3B. KENDALL, M. D., 
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

AVING located, respectfully offers his prof rion H services th the ci io ol Tu iskeqso hia Siofension : Nice at Dr. C, an. rok Store. 
N.B. Dr. Kendall takes plessure in informi the af: Bicted that he in r to treat all forme of Chronie sense aceordi most approved principles ative wedieation 5 nd ars 100 

DR. E. -S. Ri LLURS, 
A Bp ENT DENTIST, 

of Dental Surgery, Tonk rempet 

A yicimiy, 
Wem. Hora's ‘building, Sith 1s in red to execs 
mast a 

+ would earnestly solicit the presence of those oy Dental operations at his office, as ity Set thote will enable him to perform the operations required much less time, and will add much to the comfort of h patients. All work warrsnted to give entire satisfaction, and no charge made, where ed bh the Wuxi fissatisfuc. tion. {Mureh 18, 1868. } ER BILLUPS, D.b 

0. FOWLER, 
7 DRUGS, ME MEDICINES, 
CHEMICALS, PAINTS, OILE, GLASS 

BRUSHES, PERFUMERY, 
FANCY ARTICLES, &0. &0.. 

TUSKEGEE, ALABAMA. 

DR. J. T. GREEN 
FYERS his professional services 10 the eitizens of Tus k and vieinity, i Oli Salty. a the Practios of Mbpdicios and 

os, Dr. J. ry a: oh Dru lois. or at the residence ore. Morrill, where he will always be found, unjess fossionally sheant - alate gr 
Book and Job Printing. 
WE ae prepared: to execute, at this Ofics, 

veatness and despatoh, very. variety of 
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL PEINTING, 

much as Cards, Cleeulnes, Bill H, caters ‘Law Hiauks. Clerks’ and bigs Bh i Blanks, le 
Receipts, Headings, iis &6 &e 

Ror Orders from the country promptly attended 10 

Livery and Sale Stable. 

being now ole MH 
Tn etadtfbor formerly ¢ owned by np Aas k hay ry fut and am oe provision ene avelors Any hich oi from this place. Eis io) we took of Horses and Mules, and thinks he oan make it 
rest Feat of persons to cali and examine his 

elsuwhere 
I Shating sisuwhers. 10 run the OMNI 

Sheline; and pr Sonnset with all Passenger Bs LINE » fee ng tha nt, ¢ither in the da y 
ng thin pico or out ot wit ay nol a a 

Ionve Tuskégeo to meet ig Train, at 8 i AW, Sr Ete bs he Et wn 
Leave Tuskegee to meet up night Train, 1 or on 

The subscriber haw also a Brstrate 2 thot mdi) have whey donein that line with egies i 
(au be found, for the nt, on the :blogk below the Endy House, on the Donaldson } Jot. ” 

- Feb'y 11, 1858. : JESSE 1. ADAMS. 

Premium Cotton Gins. 
Reve Bre 

Manufuet at Cotton Vaners Ain. 

Br J. W. WEBB & CQ. 
OR: el Breast in b La Surin § Siren 0 general satis. 

=] oe Oo 

MeLean's Strengthenin c : tn - ‘ordinal 

Deys, Ne all ri eo hes h 
3 eh Liver a Ee go 2 

uch as ndigesti "Blood to the Head: digo oy op : the Stowach ; Heartburn; Disgust, of Fog Fluttering of ‘the Heart; Sy 

Siang on lying in Dimoess of Vis ht Sweats; Fevers; Dryoess of the Sh owhess of the Skin Or in the Eyes : « Pim. ples or Blotches on the Face or Ski Tnflan, mation of the Blood; Melancholy or I) 
sion of Spirits; iarrhoea; Dysente Spies 
Flax; Bonu of the Bowel loos 

+ Piles; Diseases arising from the 
“eury; Pain in’ the y Jaundice; ot der ings; Debility ; Seale; Gravel; Im; pure Blood; Memory; Bill | Glonts Liver Gone and Fe on Chae, { or Chills and Fever.  It.wil also cure dis. cases of ‘the Bladder and ‘Womb, 

+ Beminal Weakness, Incontinence a the Wonts Ioflsmmation or W 
owb or Bladder, W Whites, oe . of 

THERE IS NO MISTAKE ABO This Sordinl in Sever fail Je Sure any of TIT, dis 
man English and Fre neh, ons on neh bottle In Ger 

OVER HALF A MILLION or! BOTT L have been sold uring the lust six monthy, and i. stance bas it failed in giving entire satisfaction, Who, y will suffer from weakness and debility wien Ne Lean’ # Strengthening Corcial wil] eure you f A psi S LARS you w thy and strong? T) and get some of McLean's It ill dred od inv te wholes lion Bio to: To eat x bs oY rich rosy bloom of health to Sp, to hid in aud te EVERY BOTTLE 1 si ge — 8 WARRANTED 
Youre Jon CHILDREN," 

© any to' parents yous el childre lek) alfieted with complaSuts prevalent. ‘mipom ehiiLee Hh Small quantity of clone Cordial, and jt will make them health sata at And i robust, Delay not » moment, try it and you w 
TE, Oo ro its. 

EVERY COUNTRY MERCHA should not leave the city until be bad CANT spy 4 of Mcloan's Strengthening Cordial. It wells readily, cause italways ot dng A liberal discount will be ih to se who x rs 
Cavnion.— Beware or som Hi: or dealers who may try 

ills trash 
re in Joe 48 200d wn 

ngthenjog Cordial, 
1 ix the only remedy that will ” ghly, and at the same time strength 

certain Cholera, ya gps Fever, Yel Fever; or any pe Haonoe, Po min silage 
JOHN McLEAN 

Ales, Nelseul, i he rl iRiment, . A Principal lets Ye the corner of Third aud. Pine | Blrests, BY. Louis, Missouri 
Dentistry in all is various branches; in the hie styles. , 

EAST, 
ANOTHER REMARKABLE CU Putormed Dy McLean's Voleanie Oil inimest, Read for 

» Dhomee mas Fors i: 3 Dlackamitn, living near Cass avenue, on had a lnm, 4a at ie on his foot. He 
es, &¢. 1 co do it nao ae 15 lisiments ever being able to work at his role again, because he could not besr any weight on his feo; and ‘by one small bottle tile of Melese’s oleanic Oil Liniment is now 

AE Iysis, ne.ralgis, bruises, sprains 
in the joints or muscles, swellings, sorethroat 

gg ges wounds, fresh cuts, sores, burns, 
Ly Field to the “magic” influence of tris 

ore : Bis ay 1 Snails remedy for 
Hl, BETRL lameness, spavin, 
co swelli nds, ratt os FM i 
a, On Eamahsuld. ob iain & supply of Mo 

Oil Liniment. * Selly Tapidly, Mcanse it 
ae oa diseonnt’ ‘will be moudils Merchants who buy 

ar saleby J H. MCLEAN, proprietor: sorner of Third snd Pine streets, St. Louis; Ma, 
hes it / . C. FOWLER, March 10, 1869. ndd-1y, 
  

TUSKEG IE E 
Millin ery Establishment (\HORA'S CORNER BUILDING) 

RE. B. WoLFR OLE vespectiully invites the ati Me OLY. ora a an. the ates 
"NEW AND PASHIONABLE STOCK oF 
MILLINERY AND PANCY GOODS, 

selected from the best houses in New York and Philadel 
keg Fr of Rimbroideries, Muslin, extra fine Swiss 

lin 1 Trish’ Tidviens, Robes a'Quille, 
oh aves La Valpdise, Port: 

or {ner dnd, Ivory Fuss, Chinese 
fing, Pie Nie Gloves, 

p Skirts, from four 
7) a, Seem =, iti, vin 

al lowest prices. & al at 
Ey to the fins Radortment of ey 

mir Ste and variety of Lis 
unsur by any stee 

wae this market. Pa 10 sia, 

M EDMONDS, 
  

  

MAKER k REPAIRER OF ALL KINDS OF 
CARRIAGES & BUGGIES, 

AB at a1 timed » Toll supply of materials and com- 
patent workmen at all the branches of the business. 

IRON AXLE- TREE WAGONS made to order, and warranted 

wile his el AN a full supply of the much esteemed 

Coline, wo universally nied now--being 

objectionable shapes of others formerly 

mE pa for the Kind and Jiberal patronsge ex: 
3 | Yended 10 him heretofore, would respectfully solicit a cos- 

§ the tio same. : 
Tuskegee, Ala. March 4, 1858. 
mr bt hp rl ns 

'! PUMPS MADE TO ORDER. 

man located in Tuskegee, would regpeetfully 
ren that he is prepared to furnish weld 

ME CURARLES As WILLIAMSON baving pr 

| with. Pumps, at the shortest notice, and in the most 4¢: 

hh ‘work warranted. 
 Pamps put in Wells of any depth—Trom 10 to 70 feet. 
TERMS 62 re per epi Ball cash, on comple: 

tions of the wor balance at the end of the year. 

Rerun # 3. Ww, BP. ten. Hon. Wm F¥. Perry, 
o a 2  Tollaferro, foL. Bayes. 

with Mr office or &i the ry ht: » 

RR Ss 
  

ie & your; if bald within three months, 

‘DOLLARS 4 1 FIFTY CENTS, if payment be de- 
; nyeditathe ond of the yest. 

of FIVE subscribers 80d 

2% ootitiod to 8 year's subacriptier 

na new anhueribert fog Tr 
Jour) sent to whoever may 

entitled to 4 commission of fen per of 
ol disection, must give the Port 

fe to which the paper has beet, 

  

in the Head, Chokinig or Sufoeating fi 

B
e
,
 

Su
i 

a 
ca
r 

‘evidence of 
id the glotia 

8 “eternal y 

“Sater $ aid the ving 
his glorious appearing; 1 
Yeu, 1 win brother tu the) be 

pr meekness ;7 i 

¢ i but, them is ¢ novo | 
; wf aman say, I love God, 
his beotber, HE. 18 A LIAR 14 

il cantionslyd 
even the least § 

o peor of 

Shall | constr 
ford it ovér the  


